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Jftragg Discontinued.
}i:#j^ cairied fo »the da%, papers

^ Bragg IS to be 
’ siti^eiNtugust 1st. -il: 

i®t is sk^ tife Goyemment' will pay 
the lahd tmtbin the camp bound- 

when the money is avaifeble. We 
know, that the news is authentic 

t ,we give it- as we received it.
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conveniently located that it Is pretty 
, sure tohe‘*right on your way.” Stop off a. few ‘ 

minutes, The Kodak you want is here.
", ^ ‘l;;. '-s'-

' Kodaks from $8.00 up
Brownies from $2.00 uy >

l^BFORCf pRUQ COMPANY.

WET mean to make oar< iuk-e a| 
good place ^to trade att Jta 
time day-iii*and-day'0iit» aQ 1 
the^ year round.

Baacom’njDaeti 8tor&
Baefoid. N, C.

■■'■•" ■" < I... , ■ ':, • 1

f65.00 Watefa given sllifai^ free 
at 4:30 datotday, July tOtb, 
T. D. HATCHmje#ei^.

Buford, N.C.

BIG lot of Boys' Pants recently 
arrived Good values. 

Baucom’s Cash Stwe,
Raefordi-N. C.

NEW C op Tnrnip Seed—
Raefwd Drug Co.

ShirtsdU8T lots of New -1^ 
received this w

Bancom s CWk. Stoie.-
iptord^.N Cv

FINE quality all-wool blue serge 
Trousers in most all sizes for 
men and young men. ^ 

Bancom's Cash Store,, 
Raeford, N. C.
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Administrator’s Ikilin!

Having qualified as admmstnt^. 
of the estate of W. H. Maxwell', de 
ceaBed, late of Hoke countj:, H. O. 
this is to notify all penutlis having 
claims against the said estate to pre
sent them duly 'verified-to Uie modex^ 
sigued on or before the 14tix di»' of * 
Jmy,- 1922, or this notice wifi' bo 
pleaded in bar or their recovery. AH 
persons indebted to said estafea wffl 
please make immediate settiement. 

•rhis July 7th, Ifflli '
J. N. MAXWBLLt^ 

Adminiafaratim

Notice of Sale Land IMer Ez- 

ccudoa.
Ho^ Carolina, . 
Boke Oodnty» v *

: m
vVW-

ling In South.* 
Remember the dates, Thurs 

da]^''Jaly 28tt, and Friday, July 
29tb> at 8 p. m.

>i|

Sergeant £|li& W. Williamson.

The remains of Sergeant Ellis 
W, WilKamnon, who was mortal
ly wounded in action in France 
during the World War and who 
died of his wounds at a base hos 
pital October 16th, 1918, were 
.buried in. Troy last Saturday, 
Rev. B. P. Robinson of RaefordS 
the young man’s pastor before 
fie entered the" military service, 
iccmdueted tlie funeral.

Bergeuit Williamson was one 
of four young men from Hoke 

the rupreme 
and

was as nearly a model man as 
one could select. He was a Ma 
eon, an Odd Feyow and g Wood 
man.‘He was buried with Ma
sonic Honors by Troy Lodge, No.

assisted by several brethren 
from Raeford. A numbe]; of oth
er friends from Raeford attond. 
ed the funeral.

-" county, who made 
i^Aaoitflice for his country.

i-

Program Pastime Theatre,

Tonight, Thursday, '‘Some, 
thing to Think About. ” A Cecil 
B, Demille Super-Special. Adm. 

\ 20 and 80 cents.
^ Friday. ‘The Furnace,” A 

Itealart Super • Special. Adm.
. 20 and 30 cents..

Both these are regular 50 cent 
■ pictures. •

' -Saturday. ^ A Charles Ray 
picturo.

, Tuesday., A big five wel 
westerp,

Beginning with Thursday we 
want everybody on entering the 
abow.doorto write their name 
on a slip of paper and deposit this 
name in a boir that will be pro 
vlded for that purpose and from 
this number two namp* will be 
drawn. ThesO two people- will 
be admitted free to the next 
show. The names of the lucky 
ones will be flashed on the screen 

' at the end of the first show.

f*A '

and nrsf L. a MdfiKI- 
lan have become residents of 
Raeford. Mr. McMillan is city 
water rent collector an^plumber.

Mrs. J. S- Maultsby, who wae 
quite'badly injured in an auto
mobile accident last week, was 
carried to Highsmith’s hospital 
Sunday, and we are glad to hear 
is rapidly recovering.

The cotton market broke all to 
flinders the first of the week. 
Guess the speculators are rejoic. 
ing in the hope of a complete 
victory. But you wait. This is 
once we hope they are to meet 
disappointment.

Pastor R. G. Kendrick will 
preach at the Baptist church in 
Raeford next Sunday, morning; 
at Rockfish at 3:30 p. m. -and at 
Red Springs at 8 p. m. His sub
ject at 11 a. m. will be: Man In
dispensable to God. The public 
cordially invited.

Mr. H. S. McLean was in the 
city a few days ago, and while 
here he received a telegram from 
his home in Elm City that the 
stork had left a daughter at his 
house, so concluded that he is 
now a haan of family.

Some gentleman,- Ok lady, or 
other good soul, left four fine 
watermelons in this oflflee last 
Saturday during the editor’s ab^ 
sence. We have no idea who it 
#aB, but the giver has our pro
found thanks just the same.

We had the nicest kind of a $
time a^the picnic at Aberdeen 
Chapel last Thursday. We had a 
big crowd, a sumptuous dinner, 
and the young people had the 
chance of their lives all after, 
noon and made ^ood use of it. 
The editor ate plenty, and a very 
fine watermelon each for him
self and Preacher Brown were 
presented us by our good frienc 
CbisholEu.

are” and sane apparatus for 
Modern Playground A big part 
of this apparatus, which was or
dered from Spaulding by Rae- 
ford Hardware Company, has 
come and has been paid for.‘ 
lowever. chains and ba’rs nec

essary for the construction have 
delayed getting these put up. 
!dr. Sexton has the order in for 
these. Mr. Austin has the lum
ber sawed, and we hope to get 
this up ready for use by the 
opening of school.

This playground equipment is 
;be best that can be bought and 

IS very expensive. What we are 
getting now is merely a beginn
ing, and we intend fitting up a 
playground that will do justice 
io a' town five times the size of 
Raeford. It takes time and the 
people must be patient.

We also gave the big boys mon
ey for their basket ball suits.

The proceeds of the Tom 
Thumb Wedding are to purchase 
new books for the school library, 
which will be selected by a com
mittee capable of selecting good 
books.

We are also conducting and 
financing a children’s story hour 
which is held every Friday af
ternoon. and to which all the 
small children in town are wel
come.

We hope to give more enter
tainments in the future for the 
benefit of the above causes, and 
will appreciate th*e do operation 
of the entire town in our efforts.
MRS. H. CAMERON, Pres. 
MRS. PAUL DICKSON, Treas.

NEW goods continually coming in 
Baucom’s Cash Store,' 

Raeford, N. 0.

quested at our opening display
of

Fail and Winter Tailoring 
, Aug. 3rd and 4th

Condueted by

Isaac Hamberger & Sons, 
Baltimore.

McLAUCHLlN COMPANY, 
Raeford, N. C.

ASK your neighbors what they 
think of our store as a good 
place to trade.

Baucom’s Cash Store,
Raeford, N. C.

WANTED:t0 buy Country hams 
McNElLL GROCERY CO

HEBBM

1 F-
Our Good Values Did not 

Justify Your Trade, We 
Would not expect it.

BAUCOM’S
CASH STORE,

RABFORD.
GOOD heavy Bed Ticking for 

mattresses or feather beds. 
Baucom^s Cash Store.

Raeford, N, C. I

to the undersigned 
Court of OumbeHand Ooomy lln the 
above entitled action, I wiu. on Mon
day, lat day of Angnsi. 1921 at 

’clock M. at the coart house door of 
Hoac coonty, sell to the hignest bid
der for cash to satisfy said execution 
all the right, title and interest which 
the said Thomas Barefoot, the de
fendant, has in the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit i 

Beginning at a stake in a pond, the 
beginning corner of a tract of 75 acres 
bought ut John McMillan and wife, 
and running North 61, West 50.sk 
chains to a stake; thence North 15.25 
dhains to a corner; thence S. 65 E. 

.75 chains to a corner; thence N. 

.50 chains to a corner; thence 8. 66 
£. 13 chains to the 6th corner of a 
65 acre tract bought of Flora J. Mc
Millan; thence N. 4S £. 24 chains to 
the beginning corner of said 65 acre 
tract; thence with a line of said tract 
8. 53 E. 31 chains to a comer; thence 
North 76 E. 8 chains to a comer, the 
second corner of a 36 acre tract 
bonghtr^ John McMillan and wile, 
thence with the line of said tract 8. 
57 E. 10 chains to a comar; thence 8.
24 W. 13 chains to a comer; thence 
N. 80 W. 10.20 chains to a corner; 
thence N. 8M W. 10.87 chains to a 
stake; thence N. 89i W. 1U.44 chains 
to the beginning comer of Che said 
36 acre tract; thence 8. 20. E. 21.50 
chains to the beginning, the same 
containing 184 acres more or less.

Bat there is excepted frotn the ' 
lands included La the above bounda
ries the following: Exception No. I, 
Homestead as deacribed in the ap
praisers report as follows: On the 
Soath side of the Kaeford-Fkyetter 
yille highway, beginning at an iron' 
comer in the southeast edge of the 
road leading from Monroe’s to said 
highway and runs as said road N. ssi 
E‘6.33 chains to a stake in-the ed^ 
of said road; thence 8. 51i S. 6.S 
chains to a stake in the field; thence 
S. 382 W. 6 33 chains to a stake in 
thelfleld; thence N. 512 W. 6 33ohaina 
to the beginning, containing 4 aoea 
and includes the residence where the 
said Thomas Barefoot now reeidea. 
Exception No. 2. The SO acres 
conveyed to Naxro Barefoot as de
scribed in Book 13, page 278 records 
of Hoke coonty as follows: Begin
ning at stake In the South margin of 
the Turnpike road with oak and {dne 
pointers which is A. H. Adoox’ cor
ner, and the beginning comer of the 
said Thomas Ba^oot’s the 36 acre 
tract, also comer of the said Thomas. 
Barefoot’ 75 aorei tract and nxna 'with 
a line of said 75 acre tiraot N. 47| W.
25 chains and 76 links to a stake on 
a ditch bank and oak pointers, thenoe 
as the line of J. W. Harttiaop N. SO 
and 30 minutes B. 12 chains to a 
stake about 20 links W. of file Lika- 
field road, Monroe Barefoot’s remer,

kis line 8. 40 S. 23 chains 
and 76 links to a stake rrith oak 
pointers, the said Mimroa Barefoot’s 
comer and comer of the Thomas 
Barefoot’s 36 sore tract, aa the 
of said 36 more tr^ 8. 40 W- tt* ehe- 
and 47 links to the 

SSaoTM.
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